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THE SUPPLY OF MINISTERS.

It is well to look facts fairly in the face, so that we may seek wisely to
act as circnmstauces may reqire, and may not murinur and blanie others
for things vhich either cannot be helped, or for which-wo are equally-
responsible with others.

'lhe inadequato supply of ministers is a matter calling for serious notice-
in all Ev'angelical churches. In the Canada Presbyterian Church qnite aa.
much as in any other, we cannot but feel that we have too few men for our
work. This indeed is the chief cause of our slow progress. By this time
we outht to be convinced of the vanity of the hope we once clerished, that
the Home churches would send us men. They cannot find men for their
own Missions. The increase of honie work in Britain, and the success of
her Foreign Missions affords cause of thankfulness, and the increase in the
stipenda of Ministers in Scotlaud is very encouraging ; but we ought to
remieinber that these two circumstances reduce nost seriously our chances
of obtainin-r good nien fromn Scotland or Ireland. Besides this, Austraba
and New Zealand are felt to have a stronger claim on the Hone churches,
just because thoy are younger daugliters, and are not as yet able to walk
alone.

Now when we turn to Canada what do we find ? A slight increase in
the number of Ministers indeed ; and a slight increa>se in our Mission
rork. But on the other hand we find not a few of our fathers, who have
nobly borne the burden and leat of thirty or more years in the field, fast
giving way, and their places will soon need to be filled. We find also
sonie resignations of younget men, and sone instances of mon in the vigor
of manhood- going to the United States to labor. At the saie tinie our
supply of students is not increasing. In 1866 niine or ten young mien were
ready for license ; in 186î, tirtecn ; in 1868, tea. The prospect for
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1869 is six or soven ; and for 1870 there is no appearance of any great in-
crease. These will not do much more-if they do that-than keep the
number of Ministers up to what it is. The same prospect is forced upon
us when we look at the lists of vacancies and Probationers :-

In October last there were 45 Vacancies 1.nd 20 Probationers.
In January " 37 ' 16 "
In April " 41 4 13 "
In July " 46 4 13 "

Thus notwithstanding all the happy settlements of the past year, and the
reception of several Ministers from other churches, there is still an in-
crease in the number of vacancies, and no increase in the number of
Probationers. If all our Probationers were settled to-day, thei e would
still be THIRTY-THREE vacancies for tchich there are no Ministers.

While this state of things continues, it is in vain that we labor to in-
crease the stipends of our Ministers, or by liberal grants foster weak con-
gregations with a view to settlement. If we could pay every man $600
with a manse, still for every congregation that would obtain a settlement,
nearly three would be dooned to remain vacant. The churci has not the
men. Congregations cannot all be supplied, however nauch they may
desire to hear candidates. It is useless to deceive Preabyteries or
congregations. The only question which really will be decided is, which
congregations shall be fortunate, and which shall be unfortunate, for all
cannot obtain Miiîsters.

We write strongly in the hope that sonething may be done. There is
reason to hope that after 1870 we shall see the happy result of what is
being done to bring students through the literary course. But even then
we shall not have such a supply as the church will require. ImmediatdIy,
then, steps should be taken to secure suitable men. May not the present
need justify a departure from the ordinary course of training? Are there
not men in our eldership, and in our membership, endowed with gifts
aid graces, who, if asked, nay, pressed with christian earnestnesb, would
undertake the work ? Though such men may not have passed through a
curriculum of literary study, they may be called of God, and sufficiently
trained in other pursuits. We put these questions as suggestions. Let
Presbyteries anil Sessions do what they think for the best. Without men
the Lord's work cannot be dene. And let us pray the Lord of the harvest
to send forth labourers.

OUR OWN MISSIONARIES.
RED RIvER--REv. J. BILAoK.-Recent intelligence has been received

from Mr. Black. He is earnestly calling for additional labourers. As
will be seea elsewhere, there is the prospect of another missionary going
at once to the Red River country. But, on the other hand, Mr. Matheson
has received a call froi Osnabruck, and there is the possibility of his re-
turn.

BRITISH COLMBiA-APPOINTMENT OP A MINISTER--The Foreign Mis-
sion Committee have invited the Rev. W. Aitken, fornerly of Smith's
Falls, to proceed to British Columbia, and we rejoice to announce that
Mr. Aitken has seen it to be his duty favourably to respond to the invita-
tion. All who know Mr. Aitken will, we are assured, receive this iflelli-
gence with satisfaction and with confidence in Mr. Aitken, as a most w\>r-
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thy representative of the Church in British Columbia. He will labour,
we presume, in New Westminister, vacant since the departure of Mr.
Duff.

RED RIVER.-The Foreign Mission Committee have invited the Rev.
W. Fletcher, of Carlisle, to labour as a missionary in the Red River settle,
ment. The matter was before the Presbytery of London at its last
meeting, and the result has been the addition of another labourer
to the staff of nissionaries in that region.

REv. JAMEs NIsBET.-Tie Rev. J. Nisbet has loft Canada on his re-
turn to his distant field of labour. We trust ho will be remembered by
our people, in his journey, as in his arduous labours in his remte sphere.
His visit has been the means of increasing the interest of our congrega-
tions in the mission to the Indians. We trust it has been the means of
refreshing his own spirit, by giving him an opportunity of seeing again his
aged father and other relatives, many of his brethren in the ministry, and
especially his brother, for upwards of a quarter ef a century a devoted
and successful missionary in Sarnia. We trust that he will be carried
back in safety to his sphere of labour, and that lie may be long spared and
abundantly blessed as a missionary of the Cross.

A circular prepared by Mr. Nisbet, and addressed to the Sabbath Shools
of the Church, will be without delay printed and circulated.

MISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

CHINA.

The July number of the Messeujer contains a large amount of interest-
ing information as to the progress uf mission work in China in all the dis-
tricts occupied by the missionaries, the vork is m-mt encouraging. At
Formosa there lias been another ontbreak of the populace, leading to the
destruction of the mission premises at Pe-taou, and the scattering of the
little band of native Christians. But with this exception the work is go-
ing on quietly and successfully.

We give some extracts from a letter of the Rev. C. Dauglas, giving an
aceount of a tour of inspection which lie had made.

Tour of Inspection:

On Friday, after breakfast, and a numerously-attended morning wor-
ship, we went ont to visit the places beyond-where inquirers live ; but
before we had gone more than two mile , rain came on. We took refuge
in a small village, and preached for awhile tilt the sky seemed to clear,
when we went forward, bat the rain soon cata3 on heavier than before.
However, as we muit be drenched anylhaw, . pushed on to a village where
an inquirer lives. Thore we had a large and attentive audience in a sort of
public rooin, generally found in villages, which is usually employed for
singing and playing their wretched songs ; we preached for more than tvw a
hours, and having declined the offer of dianer, we nade all h·ste in an in-
terval of the showers te reach Tang-soa, mach the largest of the villages
where interest had been awakened in tls.t region. The rain was too heavy
and the hour too late for as to preaci, or even see properly the extent of
Tang-soa ; it is said to have tivo or three thousand inhabitants, and being
the centre of a popilous region, it lias a verî busy mirket on four days
ont of every ten. We are in mach donbt whether ta open a chapel ther
or at Kio lai, where ther. are alrea.ly in>re than twenty professing Chris-
tians, bu; which appears to b too sm dl (oaly ab>at 1 I inliubitants), and
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too lonely, and too near Khi-boey [six or seven miles) for setting up a
regular chapel; we trust we shall bu guided to choose the place which the
blaster will bu pleased to use for gathuring in His sheep that are scattered
abroad.

Highland Scenery.

By the time ve had got within a mile of Kio-lai, we found, a stream su
swolleun by the rains, that our guide--who lad carried me on his back over
a goud many tarreuts during the day, and over this samne streumu lower
down in the mnorning-said (and rightly) that no one could a tempt to carry
me over ; so I hiad to wade, though the watur was alnost up to the waist,
and the current strong. The scenery at the ford is the most like a Hig-
land river scene that I have yut found in China ; the rapid streata fringed
on both sides by richly varied trees, the hills through whicl the river winds
its way rising rapidly, clothed with abunudance of brush wood, and all with
a setting of fine miountaitis of many shapes and sizes ; but for the waving
bamboos and mny companions, I might have thought mayself on the baiks
of the Tumiel or the Garry.

E.xa4ination of Condidites, and M41eeting with Inquirers at Kio-lai.

Ou arriving, iear dark, at Kio-lai, we found there four candidates fruttm
Liong-nia, on their way te the coniaunion, and a long time that evening

ext moring was spent in exaininfng and instructirg them, and the
inqirers wlho belong to the village itself. Hlow delightful to hiold these
laree and refreshing meetings iin the lamllet fron which thelittie company
of Christians hiad booi alnost driveu into exile by their persecutor!

E.cuintionê of 45 Candidates at Kh-boey-«nd Baptism'of nine.

After a mile or two we got into a lonely path, like a sheep-walk, anon-
high imountains, till, havitg reached the suminit level, and enjoyed the
iagnificint panorama, ve rapidly descended to Khi-boey, vhere 1 fo,.nd a
number more candidates for bzptismn waiting to bo examined. Early on
Sabbatlh we were again at the saine work, tifi the whole iumber exanitteil
inl all, amounted to 45, besides somte more for whomn ve could not find tine:
ont of these we selected nine, and I with muxch joy baptised then iii the
forenoon. I have never seen the chapel so criwded before.

RemarXable lwakening at a Distant Village
A remarkable muoveneut bas just begun at a village still furthjer cl.

called Chihautau-po, about six niles peyond Au-lian. Several of the vil-
lagers havm heard the Gospel at the Amoy Hospital, began to set up the
vorship of God in thieir houses and to forsake Idolatry. W'hen brother

Chey of Au-liau heard of it, lie vent over and encouraged thiem, one of
them being a relative of his own. Their fellow-villagers then begau to
persecute thon, and they had to bold their worship among the trees on the
hillside. Opposition became yet stronger, and some ot them wient t
Chaug-chtc w to ask a visit fromi some preacher. There they wure told to
apply at Khi-boey, as it is nearer. So two of the Khi-boey brethreni went
to see them, gave them sone instruction, and spoke to the head men of the
villare in sucli a way that the persecution cased. They twice came ti
Khi-beey Chapel, and the brethren there -wice visited themw : but thte
distanxce (nearly thirty-tive miles), much of it over steep and rocky passes,
was fourni too mnuch, and wd learned that, thougli further fom Chang-chew,
i ley were nuch more accessiblu frou it, water counnîînicatlon reaching
within sevein miles of their position. So last w2ek, Mr. Kip, of the,
Amuerical Mission, visited theni, fon.d the road quite easy, and thuir.
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nunber be3ing ab nt a dozen, arrange.nents are made for their having siip-
ply if ordin .noes by msans of the preachers at Chioli-key and Chang-chew.
klHw deiply intteresting to find the outposts of the miu3ioni wurk at Khi-
boey and Ciung-chew, reqpectively, thus actually meeting each other in
auch distant parts !

Iittet esting Coversion.
The manner in which Chey at Au-lian (the connecting link in that quar-

ter) hiiself first reccived the Gaspel was quite remarkable. He has a
sister at Liong-nia who hal begnaiL ai nit t«o years to j>in with the inqlii-
rers there in wvorshippinig God. ir relatives at Au-liau were exceed-
ingly eniraged, and depuited Chey to go and o>tnpel her to stop such absurd
behtviouir He went, bat, inastead of gtiaiig his purpose, was himself
candht in the Gospel net, and has bcoet instruineutal in spreading the
savour of Christ's name around.

Closing Appeal.
What a solemn call for more self-devotion and .elf-sacrifice on the part

of the home Churches tlhat may give thenselves to the work in this land of
darkness, when the dawn is bcginning to .treak the mouitains with beamis
of hope and promise-give thenselves, if God has given them the gifts
for the work, and give of their wealth, yea, or out of their poverty, to
support the labourers. And if they do that, doubtless they will offer their
prayers too.

SYNOD OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
We may state, in addition to the brief notice in last number, that Rev• Dr.

Burns and Rev. J. M. King, both of Toronto, were introduced to the Synod, and
gave addresses, which were very favourably received.

The resignations of both the Missionary Secretaries were tendered and ac-
ce, ted. The Rev. Mr. McGili, formerly Home Missior.ary Secretary, wn
appointed Foreign Secretary, and Dr -cott, Manchester, was appointed Home
Mission ry Secretary. Dr Souierville was nominated an honorary member of
the MissiBn Board, and it was agreed that he sbould have r. retiring allowance
of £.'50 per ainnum. It was aise arranged that le should give a series of
lectures on evangelistic missionary subjects.

MEETING OF ASSEMBfIES, IN THE UNITED STATES.
In the Assemblies of the 0. S. and N 3. churches the subject of union was the

prominent question. In both Assenblies there were majorities in favour of the
basis of union, which is now sent down for tie consideration of Presbyteries.
In the 0. S. Assembly there was a protes. against the basis, signed by a number
of inflaential menbers, including Dr. A. A. Hodge. The protest is calm and
temperAte in its tone

In the Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, the suspension, for singing
hymns, of Mr. G 1. Stuart, whose name is well known as a most devoted chris-
zian worker, on both sides of the Atlantic. Las drawn forth much comment. An
influeutial minority have published a protest against the action of the Synoù,
which they condemn as " unjust in principle, unconstitutional in form, unkind
in the circumstances, unworthy of the ecclesiastical body by which it was passed,
and uudeserving of regard by the christian world.'

The Assemb)y of the Southern Chiurch met at Baltirnore. In the reports pre-
sonted to the assembly, there were evidences of the sad effects of the war, in the
burning of churches, and impoverishing of ministers and people. It is to be

*hoped that time will greatly heal the wounds thus made.
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MEETING OF SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CANADA
1N CONNECTION WITH THE CRURCEL OF SCOTLAND.

This Synod met this year in Kingston. The Rev. Mr. Dobie was electe&
Môderator. Various enbjects of importance engaged the attention of Synod.
There was an unusually large attcndence of ministers and laymen I the course-
of the proceedings of Synod, a handsome testimonial was presented to Mr. Croil
for his valuable services in connexion with the various schemes of the churcli.
It was agreed to sustain the endowment scheme, exiending its operations top
Home Missionaries as well as the pastors of charges. A feeling was expressed
in favor of the affiliation of Queen's College with the Provincial University nb
itg'original basis. During the sittings of the Synod there was a pleasant inter-
change of christian courtesIes with the Wesleyan Conference, through deputa-
tions mutually sent. It is pleasing to find indications of inereased christian
sympathy and unity.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF ESTABLISHED CFURCH OF SCOTLAND·

The Assembly met at the usual time, in Edinburgb, the Earl of Raddington
being Lord High Commissioner. The Rev. Dr. Barty, of Bendochy. was elected;
Moderator. There was a discussion on the subject of the Irish Establishment,
and a motion in favor of the Irish Chureh as it is was carried by a vote of 21.
to 81.

The Patronage question was discussed at some length. Dr. Pirie, of Aber-
deen, moved for the appointment of a committee, with the view of having the-
law of patronage repealed, and securing to the male communicants of full age a
voice in the appointment of ministers. This was opposed by an amendment by
Dr. Bi.set, of 3ourtie, who did not think that there was any sufficient ground
shown for any alteration in the law of patronage, but which was afterwards-
withdrawn in favour of a modified motion by Principal Tulloch, who moved for
a committee to consider whether any modifications of the law of patronage are-
called for, or can be made Principal Tulloch's motion was carried over Dr.
Pirie's by a vote of 154 to 150.

Dr. N. McLeod in an able address described the visit made by him and Dr.
Watsn, of Dundee, to the churches and mission stations in India. The Assenbly
Hall was crowded in ail parts, and deep interest was feit in the address of Dr.
McLeod.

GENERAL ASSEM1LY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF IRELAND.

This Assembly met on the 1st of June. The Rev. C. L. Morrell, of Dungan-
non, vas elected Moderator.

The question of instrumental music in public worship waabefore the A ssembly.
It was disposed of by a motion proposed by Dr. Cook, to the effect that the
common law of the church excludes the use of instruma-ital music in the pub-
lic worship of God; and that Presbyteries be instructed to sec that congrega-
tions conform to this law. This was cariied by a large majurity over a motion
to appoint a commission to examine the whole question and report to next
Assembly.

The endowment and Regium Donum question occupied a considerable share-
of the Assembly's attention. A motion was adopted in favor ofreligiQue endow-
ments against an amendment by a vote of 210 to 180.

Froin the report of statistics it appeared that there was an increase during the
year of 80 families, 119 Sabbath schoul téachers, and 2,200 scholars, but a de-
crease of 116,329 communicants, and 376 stipend-payers. Some remarks were
made as to the decrease of communizants. It appears that the reason was that
in the year previously there werea great many communicants added by the revival.
The ordinary funds appeared to be in a satisfactory state, there being an increase
on the aggregate of about £10,488 over the preceding year.

The missionary reports referring tu their operations, both at home and in tie
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foreign field, were interesting and encouraging. The new China mission bas
called forth much sympathy and liberality.

Dr McCosh took farewell of the Church, as ho has accepted the position of
President of Princeton College, N. J. All sectionsof the Assembly united in a
warm tribute to his ability and services.

SYNOD OF PREBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

The Synod lately held in Halifax was the largest ever held, there being pro-
seet ninety-eight ministers and forty-nine elders. The Rev. J. Watson, of New
A nnan, was appointed Moderator. The meeting is described not only as being
the largest ever held in the Lower Provinces, but as being one of the most
interesting. The missionary and educational reports were encouraging. although
in some of the departments there had been a falling off in the funds. There
was an interesting and lively discussion on the diminishing number of Theo-
logical students, and the probable causes, which were believed to be a low
state of relgion, the intensely secular spirit of the age, neglect of family reli-
gion, deficiency of pastoral support, want of pastoral care and earnest dealing
with young men while studying at schools and colleges. Dr. Smith, Professer
of liblical Literature, resigned his chair, and a suitable testimonial was placed
on Record to the value of his services in past years. The state of religion, tem-
perance. the necessity of missionary efforts among the French population, and
other subjects occupied the attention of the Synod.

Not the least interesting of the proceedings was the reception of the depun-
tion from the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. Topp, Mou-
erator of Synod, and Rev. W. B. Clark, of Quebec. The addresses of these de-
puties on the progress, resources. and educational and missionary efforts of the
Church, were well received and cordially responded to. Joseph McRay, Esq.,
of Montreal. who accompanied the deputation, was invited to address the Synod,
and gave various incidente of travel in Europe, Egypt, and the Holy Land, and
described the state of Protestant Christianity in Jerusalem, Rome, Florence and
other places.

#omc QtsiasticaIl ånttilgnte.

CALLS, INDUCTIONS, &c.,

CAMDEN AND SHEFFIELD.-The Rev. James Pritchard lias received a
call fron the congregations of Camdeni and East Sheffield.

NORTH AND WEsT BR ANT.-On the 19th May the Rev. D. Duff, for-
merly of New Wesminister, British Columbia, was inducted into the pas-
toral charge of Ncrth and West Brant. The Rev. R. C. Moffatt preached
and presided. The congregation gave Mr. Duff a hearty welcome, and
in testimony of their earnestness, paid one half-year's stipend in advance.

WEST'S CoRNEEs.-The Rev. P. Musgrave was ordained and inducted
on the 20th May. The Rev. R. Hamiltr. , Moderator of Presbytery, pre-
sided, Rev. A. Findlay preached, Rev. A. A. Drummond addressed the
mainister, and Rev. R. Renwick the people. A congregational soiree was
held in the evening, at which the Moderator presided. Suitable addresses
were delivered by ministers and others. On the following evening the
young people were gathered together. and, after partaking of tea and cake,
were addressed by the pastor, and by others interested in the spiritual
training of the young.
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In this case, also, the trustees of the congregation paid the pastor one
half-year's stipend in advance.

TH&marviLLr. &o.-The Rev. J. Becket was, on the 27th of May, or-
dained and inîdicted by the Preibytery of Lmion, as pastor of the con-
gregations of Th unesville, Botany, and Indian Reservo. Rov. A. W.
Waddell presided, Rev. W. 0. Caven, of Ridgetown preachod, Rev. W.
Wailker addressed the minister, and Rev. R FI. Varden the people. The
.,ervices woro intoresting, and the prospoctb of the new pastor is o.courag-
,ing. One quarter's stipend was paid in advance.

ELuIt&, ILLINots.-The Rev. A. McIKay, formerly of Trenton, was on
the 31st Jnly indncted into the pastoral cliarge of the congregation at El-
mira, Illinois. The Rev. R. F. Buîrns, D. D., condictel the services. The
attendauce was large, and the services impressive and interesting. The
congregation paid one half-years' stipend in advance. They have a nea
chnrch, and have also built and partly furnished! a manse, te which is at-
tached a globe of seven acres improved land. They set a noble example
to other con gtions. It may be mentioned, as -an interesting token of
the good feelin prevailing in the refrion, that four ininsters were pre-
sent connectel with the Presbyterian Church in the United States.

PRESBYTERTAN COLLEGE, MorTE.FAL.-The Rov. Prof. DeSola, LL.D.,
ias prosented to the library of the Presbyterian College, Montreal the fol-
]owing wor-ks:

1. Parkhurst's Greek Lexicon.
2. Leighii Annotationes in Nov. Testament.
3 Sigonius DeAntiquo Jure Ronmanorum, et Antiquo Jure Ita!im.
4. Terentius Chr istianus.
5. The Sanatory Institutions of the Hebrows, by A. DeSola, L.L.D.
6. Valedictory address to the Gralniates in Arts of the University of

McGill, by Dr. DeSola.

PRoFEssoRsIMP IN TF. COLLEGE AT MONTREAL-Tlie Rev. D. H-.
MeVicar lias accepted the app.>intient of Professor of Theology iii the
Prosbyterian Collego at Montreal. Stu lents proposing to- stu1y at Mon-
treal di.·in; the ensuin session, miy apply fo>r any nue-ded iifornmation te
Dr. McVicar.

SuERBRoOKE.-The money collectedl by Mr. Hector Morrison for the
erection of a church at Sherbrooke, is doposited in tho City and District

tavings' Bank, Montreal. A site has beon purchased. Mr. M. has now
ceased to solicit further subscriptions for this object.

MUsKoKA.-The Rev. Walter Wright begs to acknowledge the receip
of £10 sterling, (nearly S50) from Robert Barbour. Esq., Manchester,
England, in aid of the building funds of the North and Sonth Falls, Mîus-
koka, being £5 to each. Fuîrther donations are urgently required, and
will be thankfully received, and prornptly ackniowledgod. It is very neces-
-sary that both buildings aheumild be ready for occupation before the coming
wvintcr. But this cannot be done without large additions to the local
funîds.

Rav. J. NISET.-Mr. Nisbet begs to acknowledge the following sums
received by him :-
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For the Indian Mission Saskat hewan, Two Friends, per
Rev. A. Mctean, Nairn Churcli.............................. $5 00

Per P. Fenwick Metis, proceeds of two children's Mission-
a--y Boxes, and a Friend's donation........................... 1 50

M rs. R. M ontreal................................................... 5 00
Per Rev. P. Fenwick, collected by a few friends in Mon-

treal ....................... ........................... 23 38
A Vidow's Mite, per Mr. Galbraith, Toronto...........1. 1. 0
M iss M . Hamilton.................................................... 2 00
Mrs. H. Toronto.................................... 1 00
M iss Phebe Humphreys............................................ 2 00

" " ........... A pair of small boots.
Friends, per J. Court, Esq., Montreal........................ 10 00

These contributions have been employed in procuring a Magie Lantern
and slides, a stereoscope and views-aiid school maturials for the Mission.

Also, a collection froi Beaverton for the Manse found at Little Britain,
Red River settlemenit-less diEceunt $14-57.

PRESBYTERY OF BARIE.-The Presbytery of Barrie held its first
meetiug at Barrie on the second Tuesday of July. There were present
twelve ministers and six elders. The Rev. W. Fraser was appointed
Moderator for the ensuing year, the Rev. J. Gray was appointed Clerk,
the Rev. W. Fraser, Barrie, Convener of the Home Mission Comnittee,
and John Ross, Esq., Allendale, Treasurer. The Presbytery is to meet
quarterly on the first Tnesday in the nonths of February, May, August,
and November. * A special meeting is to be held on the first Tuesday of
Septenihor. The menbers of Presbytery were hospitably entertained by
Mr. Ross, Allandale station.

PRooF LiNE.-The congregation of Bethel Church, Proof Line, one of
the chares of the Rov. G. M. Milligan, has exhibited towards their pas-
tor, sitice his settlenent a most praise-worthy liberality. A short time ago
they presented hii with a Horse, Carriage, Harness, &c., amounting to
abant $300. The value of this gift is greatly enhanced by the considera-
tion that the miinisters salary lias been prep did for the current year. May
the c, ngregation long continue to afford such an example of christiain
generosity !

BOWMANVILLE AND ENNISKILLN.-On Monday Evening, 6th July, a
large 1±nuber of persons fron the Bownauville and .Enniskillen congrega-
tions met at the Canada Presbyterian House, Bowmanville, and preseited
thieir pastor the Rev. T. Smlith, with a purse containing $351, as a tuken
of esteem. These congregatious have generously given their pastor some
months vacation, in order that he may for a short timne enjoy rest, and the
salt-water breeze on the Atlantic Coast. Peter Murduch, Esq., on beha;f
of the congregations, re.ad an address, expressive of sympathy and estuem,
to which Mr. Smith made a suitable reply.

SYNOD MINUTs.-The Minutes of Synod will be ready for d*stribution
in the course of a few days. When ready, they will be forwarded by ex-
pross to the respective Presbytery Clerks for distribution anong the
congregations. Parties requiring additionai copies, will please send orders
to Rev. W. Reid, Toronto.

STA'TISTICAL AND FINANCIAL RETURNS.-TIn last nunber we intimated
that in consequence of the late period, at which some of the returns were
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received, they did not appear in the Record. In the returns, as printed
in the Minutes, those omissions have been supplied. Among those
omitted we may specify the following:

CHICAGo.-Families, 150; Communicants, 169 ; additions to the rol,
117; Stipend promised, $2500 ; Stipend paid, 2,703 ; all other con2rega-
tional contributions $6929 05 ; for College, $30 ; Home Mission, $20 14 ;
Foreign Mission $51 20; Widows' Fund $20 ; Synod Fund $10 ; Frerch
Canadian Mission, $42; Kankakee Mission $15; other contributions $25
Total $9845 39.

ALYMER AND NEPEAN. Families, 100; Communicants 180; Stipend,
$460 ; other contributions $100 50 ; Total $560 50.

PEMBnoKz.-Families 100; Communicants 110; Stipend $600; other
contributions $526 ; Total, $1126

ELMÂ CENTRE,&c,-Stipend promised $00: paid $400; other contri-
butions $303 80 ; Total $703 80.

SouTHAmProN, S. ARRAN AND TARA.-Families 150 ; Communicants
218 ; Stipend $850 ; other contributions $1281 72 ; Total $2131 72.

ORGANIZATION OF NEW CONGEGATIoN IN GUELPH.-In accordance
with a memorial presented at a former meeting, the Presbytery of Guelph
have agreed to organize a new congregation in Guelph. The Rev. J.
Middlemiss was appointed to make up a communion roll, and organize the
congregation.

DEATH OF THE REv. W. C. BfcRNs.-We notice with deep sorrow,
the death of the Rev. W. C. Burns, who, for a number of years, has been
a most devoted laborer in China, in connection with the Mission of the
English Presbyterian Church. Mr. Burns was a nephew of Dr. Burns,
and visited this country upwards of twenty years ago.

DEATH Or A MtNIsTER.-The Rev. T. Henry, of Lachute, has been
removed by death. A short muemoir of Mr. Henry will appear in our next
number.

DEFERRED ARTIcLES.--Several articles and communications are defer-
red. These, with other reports of Synodical Committees, will appear in
the next number of the Record. The minutes of several Presbyteries came
to haud too late for insertion.

PaRsBYTRY oF LoN-DoN.-The Presbytery of London met on the 7th J·ely.
There was not much business of gênerai iuterest. Mi- J. A. . MeBain passed
his publie probationary trials, and was licensed to preach the Gospel.

A specia meeting of Presbytery was held on the 22nd July, in conneetion with
the cali to Rev. W. Fletcher, to proceed to Red River. The call of the Foreiga
Mission Commnittee wa's accepted by Mr. Fletcher, and the Presbytery agreed to
loose him from his charge at Carlisle. The Presbytery agreed to record their
higb respect for Mr. Fletcher, and their regret at parting with him, and also their
synipathy his congregation.

PESTTERY OF H.&iILToN.-This Piesbytery met on 14th Jely. The Rev. J.
Porteous was appointed Moderator. The llev. J. G. Murray, asked aud obtained
leave of absence for two months on acconuit of tbe state of his health. Applica-
tion was nnde for the congregation of the Stone Church, Barton, to be received
into connection with l.he Canada Presbvterian Chureb. A comnittee was
appointed to examine stude ts, to ineet in the vestry of McNÇab Street Church, on
donday, before the opening of Knox College, at 7:30 p.m.

'aESBYTERY OF OZTAaI.-Tis Presbytery met on the 7tb of July. The Rev.
J. R. Seoit, was appoiuted Moderator. On applicatio made to the Presbytery,
it was agreed to separate Cambray fromn lslay, aud to join the latter with Kirk-
field. Mr. Binnie was appointed to moderate in a cail to a iniaister, ab CaSmbray,
on an early day.
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PRsBYTEnY oF GREy.-The Presbytery of Grey held its regular quarte'ty
sneeting at Paisley. on the 14th and 15th July. There were present ten minis-
ters and four elders. Mr. James Canieron was appointed Moderator for the en-
.suing year. Excuses for absence were sent in by Messrs J. Cameron and Moffat,
and were sustaiaed.

Complaint having been made by the Presbytery of Guelph, that Mr. Hay had
not carried out the injunction of this Presbytery, by refraining from preaching
in the village of Clifford, which lies within the bounds of the Presbytery çf
Guelph; and that the pe ;le of Clifford had not, as instructed, petitioned the
Presbytery of Guelph to be regularly tran:ferred to this Presbytery, as agreed
on in conférence between the Presbyteries, Mr. Hay being present, was heard
in explanation, and a paper read from the Clifford people, when it was moved
by Mr. Tolmie, seconded by Mr. Bremner, and carried,-That the Presbytery
having taken up the Clifford case, deeply regret to find that Mr. Hay and the
people of Cliffoad did not carry out the instructions given them at a former meet-
ing of this Presbytery. and so have delayed the harmonious settlement of these
difficulties; be it therefore resolved, that our former instructions be given to Mr.
Hay and the Clifford people: viz., that Mr. Hay refrain from preaching in
Clifford, and that the people of Clifford send forwad their petition to the Guelph
Presbytery.

Home Mission matters were then considered, and arrangements made for the
supply of the mission field. Mr. Frazer was appointed to dispense the sacra-
ments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper at Webster's Stat:on, and the Diagonal
on the first and second Sabbaths of August. Mr. Bremner at Big Bay and Sar-
awak on the second and third Sabbaths; Mr. Duff at W. Bentinck before next
meeting of Presbytery; Mr. Moffat at Hanover, on the second Sabbath, Mr.
Noffat also to attend to the election and ordination of elders at Hanover.

Mr. Frazer asked and obtained the appointment of assesors to sit with the
Session of Port Elgin, on a case of discipline. Mr. J. Cameron was, by request,
appointed Moderator p. t. of the Session of Knox Church, Sydonham.

Papers were read from Egremont, praying that they be allowed to fall from
the call given to the Rev. W. Wright-when it was moved by Mr. Brown,
seconded and agreed to,-That inasmuch as Mr. Wright bas failed to give his
decision within the required time, and thereby done great injury to the interests
of the congregation at Egremont, and inasmuch as the coagregation bas fallen
from the cati, the Presbytery declare the call null and void, and free the congre-
gation from all further obligations to Mr. Wright; and further, that arrange-
ments be made to give the congregation supply of preaching.

Mr. Tolmie brought before the Presbytery a case of reference from the Kirk
Session of W. A rran, asking whether, in thec ase of a fama, affecting the moral
.character of a person residing within the bonnds of that congregation, but a
member of the congregation in Owen Sound, the Session of W. Arran should
notify the session of Owen Sound congregation or not? The questson contained
in the reference was answered in the affirmative.

A paper was read from the congregation of Mount Forest asking leave to sell
certain church property Leave was granted, on condition that the proceeds of
eale be applied to the increasing or improving of congregational property. A
committee was appointed to look after the interests of certain church property
belonging to the congregation of South Elderalie, an effort being made to
alienate said property to the Old Kirk.

Mr. Bremner reported, on behalf of the deputation appointed to visit W. Ben-
tinck, that nothing had been accomplished-the committee was re-appointe4
with the addition of Mr. Duff. as Convener. The Session books of Paisley and
Normanby coagregations were examined and attested.

The following notices of motions for next meeting were given in by Mr. Dewar,
that he would move for the annulling of the minutes of the Durham meeting re-
garding Knox Church. Sydenham-by Mr. Brown, that he would move that the
Presbytery meet at Johnstown, or some central place , by Mr. Dewar, that he
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would move to take steps for dividing the Presbytery The Presbytery adjourned
to meet at Owen Sound and within Division St. Church, on the fourth Tuesday
of September, at 3 o'clock p.m.

A. FRAZER,
Presbytery Clerk.

REPORT ON SABBATH SCHOOLS IN THE PRESBYTERY OF
HURON.

Your committee, in pursuance of the design of their appointment,
corresponded by the medium of a printed Schedule with the congregations
in the bounds, in reference to the condition of Sabbath School.s, and would
now beg to submit the following information on this interesting subject.
The queries submitted were the followiug :-

1. Number of Stations?
2. Number of Sahbath Schools?
3. Nunher on Roll?
4. A zerage attendance ?
5. Nunber of Teachers?
6. Teachers' Meetings, how often ?
7. Text-Books used ?
S. The Psalms or Hymns used ?
9. What Children's Paper taken ?

10. Number of volumes in Library?
11. Have yon a Missionary Box ?
.12. Is there an Annual Meetinu.?
13. Do you prepare an Annual Report ?
14. Do all the children of vonr charge attend the Sabbath School I
15. Nuimbe.r of Bible Classes?
16. Number of Union Schools ?
17. What special bindrances tg the efficient oporation of the School?
The information obtained is as follows

ST. HELF's.-1 Sabbath Rehool ; RJll, 83; Avermge A ttendance, 50;
Teachers, 5; Teachers' Meetings, occasionally ; Edinburglh Scheme of
Leqons ; Singing, Psalns ; no Children's Paper ; Library, 225 vouimes
no Missionary Box ; no Animal Meeting ; Bible Class, 1 ; Attendance, 15.

EAST KINLoss -1 Sabbath Sehool ; Roll, 41,; Average Attentdance,
28 ; Teachers, 5 ; no Teachers Meetings ; Edlinburgh Schene ; P-alms
no Children's Paper; Library. 108; no Misiionîary Box ; no Animai
Meetuig ; Bible Class, 1 ; Attendance, 16.

Parents do niot apî,ear to feel a right interest in the Sabnath Sclîols.
Some of the children are at an inconvenient distance. There are 9,
famnilies at these two places ; 124 children in Sabbath School presents a
fait proportion, with 31 under Bible Class instruction.

AINLEYVILL.-6 Sabbath Schools ; RolÌ, 140 ; Average Attendance,
80 ; Teachers, 20 ; no Teacher.' Meetinu.; Bible only ; P.almîs ; Sabbath
School Messenger; Librarv, 500 ;no Missionary Box; no Annual Meet-
ing ; in Sumumer nearly ail attend ; no Bible Class.

Teachers properly qualified iot easily found. There is observable an
increasing interest in the work on the part of tho Teachers. There are
120 families in this pastoral charge; the average attendance of 80 is very
disproportionate.

NomRa &Ni CENTa 3utes.-5 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 82; Average
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Attendance, 71 ; Teachers, 11 ; Bible and Catechism ; Psalms and Hymus;
Sabbath School Messenger; Library, 144.

Special hindrances, " poverty and ignorance." The number of families
in these two Stations is 50 ; so that a large proportion of children is in
Sabbath Schools.

PiNE RIVER.-3 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 54 ; Average Attendance, 50;
Teachers, 6 ; no Teachers' Meetings; Bible and Catechism ; Psalnis and
Hyinns no Children's Paper; Library, 95; Annual Meeting, 1 ; Bible
Class, 1 ; Attendance 7.

Special hindrances, "distance, bad roads, unsuitable clothing."

KINCARDINE, WEST CHURCI.-1 Sabhath School ; Rll, 69; Average
Attendance, 491 ; Teachers, 7; Hymns ; Bible and Cathechisin ,; Sabath
School Visitor ; Library, 214; 1 Annual Meeting; 1 Annal Report.

There are 73 Families at these two Stations ; showing a fair proportion
of children in S zbhath Schools ; an increase simce last report, Roll, 15 ;
Average Attendance, 16.

EGMONDVILLE. -1 Sabhath School; Roll, 37 ; Average Attendanco, 24 ;
Teachers, 3 ; no Teachers' Meetings ; Psalms ; Library, 9à.

The number of families in the pastoral charge is not reported in the
Synodical Statistics but j ding by the church accommodation, it c.nnot
be less than 160. The Sabhath School attendance is therefore very siall;
apparently but .1 of the juvenile population.

HULLETT.-1 Sabbath School ; Roll, 30 ; Average Attendance, 20;
Teachers, 3 ; No Teachers' Meetings : Bible, Mther' and Shorter Cate-
chiin ; Psalms; " Child's Palper" ; L:brary, 240 ; 1 Bible Chiss ; Atten-
dance, 15.

MANCHESTER.-l Sabhath School ; Roll, 70 ; Averagze Attendance, 60;
Teachers, 7 no Teachers' Meetng; Bible, Mother' nd Shorter Ctchism;
Psalis ; "Sabbath Slioul Visitor"; Library, 300 ; 1 Bible Class ; Atten-
dance, 20.

Special hindrances, "scatterel state of congregations." Suspension in
Winter months. There are 100 famiilies in this charge, with an average
attendanco of 80 children in Sabbath Schools and 35 in Bible classes;
showing that a considerable proportion is n.t receiving religious instruc-
tion frointhese saurces. There is also a falling off since last report.

TIvERToN AND GREENoCK. -1 Sabbath School ; Rol, 90 ; Average
Attendance, 215 ; Teachers, 25; no Teachers' Meetings; Bible, S.
Catechisin ; Psalms and Hymns ; " Cauada S. S. Advocate" : Library,
390; 1 Annual Meeting at Tiverton ; no Annual Report ; Bible Clas, 3;
Attendance, 30,

Five ofthese Sahbath Schools are "Union." "A vastamountof indiffe-
rence on the part of parents te Sabbath Schiol instructi.'n." "Unsuitable
,c thing." Thero appears to be great Sabbath School activity in this
pastoral field.

BLrEVALF.--1 abhath School; Roll, 90; Averare Attendance, 45
Teachers, 7 ; no Teacliers' Mfeetings ; Bible anl Catechisni ; Hymns;
"Child's Paper"; Library, 250; 1 Annual Meeting ; no Annual Report.
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WNonAM.-2 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 90; Average Attendance, 70;
Teachers, 13 ; no Teachers' Meetings; Bible and Catechism ; London Sun-
day School Union Lessons ; Psalms and Hymns ; "Sabbath S. Messen-
ger'"; Library, 280; 1 Missionary Box; no Annual Meeting.

BAIE's STATION.--1 Sabbath School; RoIl, 70; Average Attendance,
35 ; Teachers, 6 ; Bible and Catechism ; Hymns ; Library, 250 ;

Tiere has been growth here since last report; the Roll showing an
increase of 30, and Average Attendance of 7. There are also 7 additional
Teachers. But the Bible Class reported last year appears to be extinct.
The School at Bluevale is "Union." The Report complainsof the paucity
of "good Teachers." The number of families in this chorge is 124. The
total average attendance in Sabbath Schools 150 ; a good proportion, but
leaving a margin.

AiNLEYVILLE, KNox CHUROH.-
No Sabbath School or Bible Class has yet formed in this congregation;

the sister congregation providing in the former respect for both. The
Pastor was recently settled.

BLYTHE AND MORRIS.-2 Sabbath Schools ; Roll, 259 ; Average Atten-
dance, 170; Teachers, 18 ; no Teachers' Meetings ; Scripture Lessons and
Catechism ; Hymns; "Messenger"; Library, 100; no Annual Meeting;
2 Bible Classes ; Attendance, 40.

The work has increased in this field since last report; this is an addi-
tional Scbool. The Roll has mounted froin 117 to 250; and the Average
Attendance has gained 104. There are 10 new Teachers. A Bible Class
is also now in operation. The number of families is 125. There is, how-
ever, a nnarked disproportion between the nuniber of children on the
Rol, and the Average Attendance in SabbathSchools, 259,-170. "Special
hindrances," want of efficient Teachers, and indifference of parents.

McKILLo.-3 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 180 ; Average Attendance, 150;
Teachers, 8; Teachers' Meetings, occasionally ; Bible; Psalms and
Hymns ; "Sabbath School Visitor" ; Library, 200 ; 1 Bible Class;
Attendance, 50.

Only 1 Sabbath School was reported in this charge lat year, there are
now 3, of which 1 is a Union School. Tthe attendance has increased as
per Roll by 105, while the numuber of Teachers is reduced from 12 to 8.
There is also an increase of 10 in the Bible Class. The number of families
in this charge is 62; which shows that the instruction of the young is
prosecuted with remarkable energy.

THAMEsROAD AND KIRKTON.-2 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 100; Average
Attendance, 60; Teachers, 12; Teachers' Meetings, weekly ; Bible and
Catechism ; Rymrns; "Sunday School Visitor" ; Library, 300 ; 1 Mis-
sionary Box; no Annual Meeting; no Bible Class.

There is an increase of 1 School since last year, and 2 additional
Teachers ; but the number on the Roll is unchanged, and so is the Average
Attendance. The Bible Classes have been suspended because the pastor
is residing in a very inconvenient part of bis charge. The people are very
scattered. The Sabbath School lately formed is as yet too recent to afford
statisties. The families in this pastoral charge are 125, and ought to sup-
ply an attendance in Sabbath Schools of about 200.

CLZNTON.-1 Sabbath School; Roll, 180; Average Attendance, 125;
Teachers, 18; Teachers' Meetings maonthly. "Edinburgh Sunday School
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Union" ; Hymns and Psalms; "Sunday School Visitor"; Library, 825;
1 Missionary Box; Annual Meeting; 1 half-yearly Report; Bible Classe,
3; Attendance, 82.

The School and Bible Class have increased since last Report. The
Average Attendance in Sabbath Schools by 17. There are 2 additional
Teachers. Half of the congregation is in the country, and on that account
shut out from Sabbath School instruction. The number of families is 120 ;
there is a difference of 55 between the number on the Roll and the
Average Attendance. The Clinton Sabbath School is upon the whole in
a flourishing condition.

WRoXETER AND HowiC.-1 Sabbath School; Roll, 75; Average
Attendance, 53 ; Teachers, 6 ; Edi.nburgli Series ; 1 Bible Class ; Atteni-
dance, 16.

There has been no report from this charge. The above is last year's
report. The number of families being 90, the Average Attendancs of 50
is small.

CuLuoss.-1 Sabbath School; Roll, 80 ; Average &ttendance, 60;
Teachers, 4 ; Bible and Short Catechism.

This charge has sent no report. There is a large popnlation in Culross,
offering a fine field for Sabbath School operations.

RIVERSDALE, ENNISKILLEN AND N. KINLoss.-3 Sabbath Schools;
Roll, 103; Average Attendance, 60; Teachers, 8 ; Bible Lessons and
Catechisn.

This charge sent no report. It has 116 families. There is a want of
Teachers.

WARRENSVILLE AND FRANCESTON.-2 Sabbath Schools ; Roll, 121;
Average Attendance, 80; Teachers, 13; Meeting, monthly; Bible Lessons
and Shorter Catechisin ; 2 Bible Classes ; Attendance, 40.

The Roll is srmall for so large a congregation, 251 communicants. There
is no report from this charge.

GODERIcH.-1 Sabbath School ; Roll, 150 ; Average Attendance, 100;
Teachers, 19 ; Teachers' Meetings, regular ; Edinburgh Series; 2 Bible
Classes.

There is no report from this congregation. The Sabbath School is pro-
portionally attended. The number of families being 128.

MICKILLo.- Sabbath School; Roll, 100 ; Average Attendance, 70;
Teachers, 5 ; Bible and Short Catechism ; 1 Bible Class; Attandance, 30.

There are 60 families here, which shows a large attendance.

KINCARDINE, KNox CTuJRC.-2 Sabbath Schools; Roll, 150; Auerage
Attendance, 100 ; 'eachers, 17 ; Te.chers' Meetings, occasional; Bible and
Shorter Catechism ; Edinbuegh Series ; Psalms; "Child's Paper ; Library,
325 ; 1 Missionary Box; 1 Aunual Meeting; 1 Bible Class; Attendance,
50.

''Special hindrances," want of Teachers. There are about 200 families
in this congregation, so that the attendance in Sabbath School8 is not above
one-half of what it ought tr be. A Sabbath School Teachers' Association
has been recently formed in the Village of Kincardine; it appears to have
aroused a lively and general intereft in the work.
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It will be observed that Reports have not been reoeived from six of our
congrevations: Bayham, Biucefield, Ashfield, Huron, Lucknow, and
Lagside. Iii the two last a pastor was but recently settled. The com-
nittee know nothing of the condition of Sabbath School work in the
others.

Foi ty-one schools are in operation ; some of these, however, are usually
suspended during the winter months. The coummittee have reason to believe
that such suspension is unavoidable in the later settlements, wlere roads
are impracticable.

There are 239 teaches ; 2,307 children on the rolls; 1,386 of an aver-
age atteudance. Total inctease on rolls since last report, 275 ; total in-
crease on average attendance, 128; difference between rolls and average
attendance, 92.

The total number of families in all our congregations is about 3,000.
That ought to give, at the rate of 2 children per fainily, 'n attendance in
Sabbath Schools of 6,000 ; according to this estimate 3,696 children are
not receiving Sabb:th School instruction.

The "special hinîdrances" in the prosecution of the work are "pov-
rty," " indifference of parents," " paucity of suitable teachers," and the
"scattered state" of families in the di.stric's. The committee are not
disposed to believe that poverty exists in such a degree as to prove a real
difficulty in respect of Sabbath School operation1s. As a general thing
our farmirg population is in a state of higli prosperity. It is deeply to
be regretted that parents should manifest so little conceru about the re-
ligious instruction of their children. It is to be feared that sucli indiffer-
ence anid neglect are very prevalent ; nor is the reason to believe that
parents who despise the privilege of the Sabbath School are careful to
discharge their soliemni obligations in the family. The committee is enà-
couriged tc think that the coldness so painfully felt will gradually be dis-
placed by a better sentiment, according as these precious institutios will
vimndcate their claim to publie regard, by their increasing vigor and bene-
ficial resuits. Tue future is fuil of hope ; brightened, as it is, by the
promises of God. Iii the meantime an address by tbe Presbytery, or by
the Synodl, on the importance of Sabbath Schools as an evangelfieal agency.
would, with the divine blessing, be very seasonable and effective. The
scarcity of teachers is a geneial complaint. In connection with this fea-
ture, the committee woull express re.gret tlat Bible classes are so few.
Let snch cltsa s he a nurseiy or training-school for teachers. No other
nethod appears to be avadlab1e for supplying the defcoency. A conference
in Presbytery on the best mode of conducting Bible classes with a viev to
the preparation of Sabbath School teaohers might be of signal benefit.

The committee would urge tlie holding of an anumal Sabbath School
celebration, and the reading of an aniual report, embodying all niatters
of intereit iii the muanagenent of the sehool. li c-gregations where
sucli a practice is observed, the effect is excellent. The report uight be
prinited in a local newspaper ; and also a copy bO sent to the Sabbath.
School committee appointed by the Presbytery. Only six schools holdt
annual meetings.

Thé Missinnary Box, or Missionary Collection, appears but rarely iii the
report. This is to bu regretted. Children are equally disposed to take a
lively interest in the subject of Missions. The glorions enterprise is well
entitled to take a place in the programme of Sabbath School studies
That the attention of our youth should be early directed to the great fieil
of a world's ovangelization is of incalculable importance ini viaw of the
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future extension and activity of the church. The history of Missions
reflects a stroig liglt on the influence in that particular direction of the
Sabbath School. ln every school there ought to be a Missionary nap
and how desirablo that sucli a chart were accompanied with a small trea-
tise,.presenting a complete view of the history and condition of the Mis-
sion work at each soparate locality-conpiled with special adaptation to
Sabbath Schools.

It is gratitying to find that the Shorter Catechism is so extensively used.
Tie Edinburgh series of Scripture lessons is highly commendable. It is
hoped that such sehools as have not yet adopted them will be induced to
make a trial of the advantages of these excellent methods < f instruction.
They are cheap and accessible. Your comuittee may take an Oprtunity
on a future occasion of naturing an opinion on the subject of Text-Books.

Your committee areimopressel by the magnitude and importance of this
department of christian duty. The efforts hitherto put forth are far froni
béing adequate to the demands of the field. It is startling to find that
so large a proportion of our youth is not under the salutary iinînoree of the
Sabhath School. It would relieve our anxiety if we could persuade our-
selves that parents are assiduons in the dischare of their moral obligations
at home ; but the sad " indifference" they mnamfest irn reference to these
valuable institutions is by no neans an assuriig indication. Happy for- us
if the good old domestic piety of Scotland were conspicuous in all our
hou,-]holds-when on a quiet Sabbath eve the father would c;llect with
patri, rchal uravity his children around him, to catechise, to exhort, and
to pray ! With all its utility, the Sabbath School can niever take the
place of the fanily circie in the moral training of the yonng. Tho latter
is God's own school. Its influence is supreme. It is there-in the in-
iediate range of a parental rile and a parent's examnple-that a moral
power is at wvork which tends more than any other elemuient on earth to
mould the character of our little ones for time and eternity. O that
parents were alive to the greatness of their respnsihility 1 Pions homes
are the root of a iatural moral grandeur and felicity ! In the rural dis-
tricts the establishment of a Sabbath School at a select central point would
be a blessin to a neighborhood. il such localities the population is usu-
ally of a mixed character ; and any church w'ouild be able to attract within
the pale of her ordinanîces the children of families who have no religious
habits or connections of any kind. This offers a fine opportunity for ag-
gressive action.

Upon the whole, your o< mmittee feel that there is a lond call for dili-
gence, resolution, and prayvr that God would pour out His Spirit for the
revival of our border.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. FRASER, Convener.
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HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Committee have endeavoured during the past year to ca-ry on the Home

Misson woik of the Church as entrusted to them, and are happy to be able to
state that a satisf.îctory degree of prosperity has by God's blessing accompanied
tbeir work. The following results are laid before the Synod for approval.

The half-yearly meetings have been held, and in general have been well
attended, also quarterly meetings of a sub-committee for the distribution of the
Probitioners for the vacancies airong the several Presbyteries.

Tlhe returns from Presbyttries are on the whole satisfactory. In sore case,
as wihl Le apparent fron the tables appended, the reqnired information bas not
been furnihbled and it may be necessary to withold grants from SUch stations
and congrega ions till they malke the required returns. In other cases, where
statistical information is nut fully given, Mission Stations are not sufficiently
organized to afford it.

I. STrrIoNs AND CoNGRtGArIONs.

Tue Table in Appendix 1, exhibits every Mission Station in the Church, and
ibai t Api Il every congregation receiving supplement from the Central
Faud. In these lists are found the nanies of Stations and Congregations, whicb
it hias been resolved to reinove ; but as they were connected with the Con-
nottee"s operations during the year, they fall to be reported. It is expected that,
in accordance with the resolution of hast Synod, Presbyteries will revise thest
bists at Uti firçi regu:iLr ineeciig after this bSynod, and making such changes as
they see fit. From the Returns of Presbyteries, as received in October next,
anended Lists of Stations and Congregations vill be made out as the basis of
ope:ation tor next year. The following are the summaries of the Lists

SUPPLEMENTED SUMMARY.

1 M ntreal ............... 7 8
2 0:tawa ............... I 4 4
3 Brockville ............ 5 4
4 Kingston .............. 6 8
5 C bourg ............... 3 5
6Ontario ............... 4 6
7 Toronto ........... .. 4 7
8 lamîilton ............. 2 5
9 (uelph ............. 1 2

10 Stratford.............. 1 2
il Paris... .................
12 Lvidon ............... i1 9
13 Huron .................. I 3 6
14 Grey .................... 4 3

T tl..............,..., r6 07

c.
6 .... ,.... 141
3 .. ...... 112
1 350 00 241
2 193' 00 345
2 400 00 151

... 1060 00 214
2 200 00

.,. ......... 100

... ......... 60

... 170 00 S
39

2 835 00 22
100 00 172

18 5045 00 2077

517
146
332
371
332
248
291
141

60
115

68
619
164
278

c . C. c.
120 1778 13 870 00 280 00
420 90000 275 00 ........
600 1505 00 350 00 300 00
745 130? 00 690 00 .........
520 115 00 235 00 .........
539 1581 00 475 00 ...
510 1281 50 330 00 70 00
220 820 00 140 00 .........
170 400 00 50 00 .........
200 400 001 100 00 ...,......
100 400 00 100 00 .........

1305 2500 00 105000 .........
380 625 00 225 00.

1841 950 00 400 0424 2

7670 15908 13 5290 0 1074 2 2
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From these Tables we learn ihat connected with the Committee's operations
there a-e 77 mission fields, with 150 preaching stations, and 56 sIpph-mented
congregations. These represent altogether 4 5î09 faîmiilies, an adult membership
(f 6155, and i average attendance of 15091. These liission Stations and
Con ireg tions contributte jocally, besiies board for Missionaries $22,-,62 41, and
received in aid $9,583 75.

Compar'inig these resuilts with those of ltast year, we find a slight decrease in
the ainmber of Mlission Fields, but an increase in the supply given to them, in
the aid received to the aimount of' $1,181 25, and in the amount contributed of
$3,374 33.

of Supdlemented Congregations we have an increase in number of 11, with
510 additioial communicants. It is to be regretted that arrears due b- congre-
gations exi.t Io the anount of $ ,074 22. The increase in the Sutirplemented
Congregations compatred with the decrease of Mission Stations, indicates that
h,* means of the assitance afforded by the Contmittee, several stations have
heen so strengthenedh thith iey have been able to obtain a settled pastor, or
feel them.wives prepared to call. The amount paid froi the Central Fund is
in such cases almtost necessarily increased, but the Committee, believing that
tIhe Iuilding tip of congregationîs by settlement vith liberal supplements, is the
best way of advancing the Home Mission vork of the Church, rejoice in this
ev iderce of progres.

If MtlstoeNAREs.

In A ppenlix IV. vill be found the list of \lissionaries.-Tt conteins the namen
.f i1 .iiit, 4 Liy C techists 2.1 Divin.ity Stutdents aid t .1 Student Catechists.

'Ihe iece hes of the Mission Work lave led Presbyteries still to ettpiloy the lhst
amle"1vd c ' valiable laboirers. The demand for Missionaries by the Presby-

imiis this g was however less thain last year, be itg 49 as against 61, and
the s p V:'s so neary equal to the ldemand that Presbyteries have not
seen tit tio eiploy Stuîdents of oîter iheologi seitinaries, to the saine extent
as n torier vmear's iThe cases in which Ordined Ministers are eiployed in
mtison dt re tfor' long periods are mino nuinerous titis year, and the Commit-
tee arte if opinion that this ietiod of cultivating our Mission fields, iîay he
inre extensive y adopted by Presbyteries with success, where good men can be
(bOtitined for work.

Dring ithe winter months saine of the Preshyteries, with laudable diligence,
endeavouired to give occasionlm sip-dV to mission stations in sending the ment-
bers of the Presbvtery for one or two Sabhaths at a tinte And nmich good
VoulI resalt if this plan were adopted througliott the church.

1II. FUsNs.

Besides the reguîl'itr grants to Mi sian station-, the Committee lias paid, in ac-
cordance with the resolitions of last Synod, for Kankakee $100 ; towards the
teduction of the Puxtoti arre-'r- $100, and to the paymient of arretîrs in the

Presbytery of Grey $100 ; sindry expenses in addition, amount $156.70. In
ail $156 70. All the noney due to Missionaries and Ministers, so far as known
to the Comiîittee, is paid.
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The followving ig the Condensed Financial Statement:-
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From this table It appears that as compared with last year Eight Presbyterits
have increased their contributions to the amount of $1313 25, whilp the contri-
butions of the other six have decreased by $607.50. Deducting this last sum
from the former, and adding $461.60 of increase from other sources, we have a
net increase of contributions from the whole Church of $1167.35 'en Presby-
teries have ncreased tieir expendituire by $1439.72, while the remaining four
bave decreased theirs by $439.52 This last sum together with $244.30 decrease
in sundry expenses deducted from $1439 72 shews a net increase of $775 00.
Eigkt Presbyteries expend more than they contribute, amounting in all to
$2547 93, while sx Presbyteries contribute $1910.89 more than they expend.
This sum with $240.90 contributed from varions sources, and in access of sun-
dry expenses, when deducted from the above mentioied excess of expenditure,
leaves $396.14 total excess of expenditure above contributions. That is, during
last year $396.14 more was paid ont of the fund than came into it ; a sum very
nearly equalled by the extraordinary expenditure mentioned above.

It further appears that the Presbyteries contributing the greatest amoîunts are
the largest Presbyteries, viz., Toronto which pays in $149178, London which
pays in $1213.39, Montreal which pays in $953 30, and Hamilton which pays in
.902.28. At the same timp the rate of contribution per number by these Pres-
byteries is, in Toronto, 28 cents, London 31 cents, Montreal 22 cents, and Hamil-
ton 22 cents ; the Presbytery of Kingston shows the highest rate of contribu-
tions, viz., 51 cents per member. Ontario with 28 cents and Cobourg with 24
cents, rival the larger Presbyteries.-while Grey contributes only 9 cents, Hu-
ron and Birockville Il cents, Paris 13 cents, and Ottawa 17 cents. The largest
amounst expended by any Presbytery is $2012.40 by the Presbytery of London,
this, however, includes $400 for Buxton, and $100 for Kankakee. The neU-t
largest amount is $1652 expended by Presbytery of Montreal. The Presbyteries
which pay most into the fund, after defraying their own expenses, are Hamilton,
whiclh shews an overplus of $589 75, and Torouto, which shews $556 93. 'I he
Presbyteries receiving the largest sums over their contributions are, London,
which receives $799.02, and Montreal, wtich receives $698.74. The Presbytery
of Grey receives more than three times what it contributes, Brockville more
than two and a half times as much, Montreal and London not far from twice
the amount.

The church in Ireland lias not, as in former years, favoured us with a grant.
The Committee, aiso, has considerably increased both the number of grants and
their amount. The result lias been that the expenditure lias exceeded the in-
income, as shown above, and consequently the balance on hand at the end of
the year is less tian lait year.

The state of the fund is ............................. $2713.17
Balance on hand April 1, 1867 ....................... 9 04.62
Congregaitional and other contributions .............. $12,517 l9
Deduct amount paid to Presbyteries, &e .............. 10,350.16

Leaving Balance on hand April 1, 1868 ...................... 2,167 03
The Presbytery of Montreal lias during the year kept a separate treasury,

receiving and disbursing its own contributions The payments made to sta-
tions by this Presbytery hae been for the most part in accordance willi the
grants of the Comnittee, and the balance on hand lias been paid over into the
Central Fund.

There is a pleasing decrease in the number of congregations which have not
contributed to the fund. The following is a I st of such :

Montreal.-Quebec, (2 years,) Indian Lands ; St. Joseph Street, Montreal
Richnond and Winslow, 5.

Ottawa.-Pembroke, Fitzroy and Tarbolton, 2.
Kingston.-Two vacancies.
Gobourg.-Springville and Lakevale, 1 ; with two vacancies, 2.
Ontario -Onue vacancy.
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Toronto.-Streetsville, Stayner. and Bowinore, 2, with nine Ptations.
Guelph -Doon and Hespeler Woolwich and Berlin, 3 ; with one station.
Hamilton.-Famboro, Dunnville and Cayug,, 2; with two stations.
Paris.-Two mission stations and a vacancy.8.
London -St. Thomas ; Ridgetown, 2; two stations.
Stratford.-One station.
Huron.-St. Helen's, 1.
Grey -Paisley ; Rocky Saugeen, 2 ; two vacancies.
in all twenty settled charges, and thirty-two mission stations, or vacancies,

have not contributed. (Several of the above bave since contributed.)
Though there is a decrease in some, in others a gratifying increase meets us.

Still, however, it is to be regretted that such cases occur as the following:
From a congregation receiving a very large supplement, and having 111 com-

munictnts. the munificent su n of $2 is rec, ived; while another congregation
receiving a little more than one-third what the former does as supplement, and
with 116 communicants, contributes $55. A self-sust.aining congregation in one
of the best districts of the Province of Ontario, having 134 communicants,
sends in $2, while another )ne adjoining, with 08 communicants, sends in $20.

One of our city congregations for two years has contributed nothing; another
with 563 communicants pays in $115, or 20c. per member; a second vealtly city
congregation with 375 communicants, pays in $38 51, tr lic per menber A
third city co .gregation with 273 communicants, pays in $20, or 7;cts. per mem-
ber; a fourth with 4,25 communictnts, pays in $25, or at the rate of Sits per
member ; while in one of our large towns a congregation with 222 commnene
cants, pays in $350, or a Dollar and a half per member ; a city congregatioi-
pays at the rate of 80c. per member. and many of our srnall counutry conigregan
tions contribute at the rate of 50c. per member. These arc only illustrations of
the unequal manner in which the burden of our home mission operations is
borne. This inequality of contributions is a serious evil, and the attention of
Presbyteries is invited to it, that it may be remedied. With an average liberal-
ity throughout tIhe whole church. our income would be almost doublel, and a
just cause of dissatisfacti )n would be renoved.

On review of the whole state of the finances it is manifest, that unless there
is an increase in contributions througlout the church, the Committee nust cur-

tail its operations, and reduce the grants which have beenî made.

IV. GitANT4 IN AID

As already stat d, the amount of the grants have been in a great number of
cases increased during the year. In a few instances they have been reduced,
and in one case the congregation has by an elfort becone selt-sutstaining, and
the last half-year's supplement was paid back by the ininister Such unselfish
conduct, both in people and minister, forms a pleasing contrast with the ten-
dency too often manifested by congre-gatioms to lean on the Central Fund, and
take as mach froin it as possible, sparing tuemselves It would aid the Commit-
tee very nuch, if Presbyteries before tran'mitting the application of congrega-
tions for supplement, would invariaby make a, eful enquiry as to what is being
done by the people. The Committee have had during the year, in a few instan-
ces to deay to make grants, as they lad no evidence to satisfy thîem that due
enquiry bad been made by the Presbytery ; and in some cases when the atten-
tion of the Presbytery lad been directed to thre matter. the applications bave
not been followed up, as these courts found anothr course of procedure
called for.

The addition to the lists during the year have been ten mission stations and
sixteen supplemented congregations. %ý hile as h. been already observed it is
desirable that settlements should be effected in our mission stations as qulickly
as pos-ible, and the Committee are disposed to do all in their power be liberal
grants to accomplish this, the attention of the Synod is respectfiully called to a
serious draw:back iii the prosperity of our work, uuless Presbyteries use discre-
tion. Last Synod empowered the Committee to inake, when they saw fit, the

095
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salary of supnlemented congregation e600, at the same time the Comnittee to)l
the Syioil that the funds accruing would not warrant them iii promising a min.
tnut of $,50 ; the Synod, however, saw fit not in connection with the opera-
tions oif this onnittee, bat independentiy to instruct Preshyteries to endet-
vour to raise ail t'le stipends o: our ministers to a miniit.um of $60o with a
manse. The consequence lias been that several Presbyteries have found it ail
but necesssary in order to secure the set tlinet of some of our probationers to
make salary of supplemented congregations exceed '500 and even corne up to
$6 -o, and have asked the Committee to aid them in so doing. In one or two
instances this was done, and immediately. as miglht have been foreseen, dissat-
isfaction arose among ministers and coigrega ions, whose stipend is less thani
the amounts secured to these newly ordained nien in supplemented charges,
which at the saime time contribute to tha suppleient. Unless a stop be put at
once to this course of procedure, the Committee wili find it impossible to con-
sent to the application of Presbyteries, for uniless te income of the Fund be
more than doubled, we cannot raise the salary of all our ministers to a mini.
mumi of $t30 It is unpleasant wlhen the Commit ce appears to call in question
the wisdoni, and to disregard the express wishes of a Presbytery, and therfore
there is the greater reason for Presbyteries considering well what may be the
consequences of undulv raising the stipend in one place, even if it is desirable
Io sectire the services of a superior man in viev of this difficlty it has been
su ggestei that the supplemented congregations sioul i be separtate i frot tlhe
ll.,ne M ssioi schene proper, and that a separate fund be raised and s -paraelv
adi lstered for their beneiit l..aving only mission st <tions with the Hone 3Ms.-
sion Comnittec

In order to work our Mission fields it has been fouînd necessary to mike th.e
grtts in soie ine settlements comparatively large It is, however. believed
that a liberal oitliay at first wll prove to be truc ecoiîony, as thercby coigrepa-
tioi:s vill be more q-iickly establislhed.

V. VacAsciEs AND POiATONERs.

Another mntter entrusted to the Com nittee by last Synod. was the distrib.-
tion ol' the probationers of tlie Clhurch anong the Pr -shyteries, so iat they
miglit v:sit the several vacan'ies wi a view u settlemerit. The Committee
subiit wvithi mich s.itisfaction the resuit of tlieir tlabnrs in this depariment. Ia
appendix Ili wvill bu found a list o ailli the vacancies reported to the Cotm miit-
t"e sie JIV last, in all 58 also of all tlle probationels who wereî in the li-
durin., the year, in iall 30, froI te samie paper it vill be seen that fifteen vacan-
cies live been settled, anl twv, l'e probatioiers That the nimbe'r of the fo:-
mer exceeds the latter is owuin£ to three v.acicies having calied miniter, wiioe
nanes were not on the rol of probation The large nunber 'of setlements -
anîd the fact that only five out of twenty vhiose namnes xere on the roll -- t!
Octob r last are tow uinîettled, librd the best evilence possible of the practi-
cali ultiity of mIhe presenît mide of distribution Aithough there nay have bev:'
cases of in.hvidual hariship or inconvenience, wlhii no plan could lrev. nt, tlhe
Committe' have reason to bq lieve that part es cnierned are generally well Fa'-
isfied, and thbat a relution ia ls been found of a difficulit î'ractic d quest on m t1:'
workiing of the Ciumrc i. 'Tite distribution of probanioners bas be'n made quar-
terly and the Coninmittee are happy to be able to report iliat with the excepbtioi
01 two case, of siekness and onte of vilfiuil disregard, wiici, however. the Pres-
hi'tery concernedl resolved not to prosecute, the appointients given to the pro-
hationurs have been filfilled li somie Presbyteries probationers vere etmtploye i
r.trt of the winter b if year in the mission field, ihis tie Committee regard as trI
pterfect harmnony with the wish of the Synoi, as expressed in 186.

VI. Woatx Dîse.

The Comm itee are sorry to have to say that no reports of special intere,:
have come ini duriing the year. l're'si)eries have been satisfied with givP'
iuch itforimatiou as the printed formus contain.
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in the Presbytery~of Montreal great efforts have been made to get the stations
and congreg -tions into better order The success which bas attended these ef-
forts is high y gratifying. Every encouragement should be given in the endea-
vour made by the Presbytery to overtake and cultivate the large scatterd,( d ·s-
titute and diflìcult field of labour before the Chureb in t e Province of Quebec.

Two settlements have taken place dturing the year; one new mission field has
been opened up, and several stati ns have been revived.

The Presbytery of Ollawia has worked well. There are here four vacancies.
It is most desirable to have these well filled with a view to further progress.

In the Pre-bytery of Brockrille much labour has been expended io good eflèct
during the last year, and nuch yet remains to be donc The congregations bere
are mauch weaîkened, and the things that remain catl for strengt hening and fost-
teri g care Four vacancies are waiting for settlemer.t, and will be found at-
tractive to those who desire a vide field and plenty of work for the Master.

The Preshytery of Kingston goes on satisfactorily The northern region has
engaged the attention of the Presbytery; it has been visited by a missionary
with good results. There are four vacancies within the bouinds.

The Presbytery of Cobouîg works away quietly, and is giving supply as it can
to the settlements in the northern parts. There are threc vacancies lookiig for
settlement.

The Presbytery of Ontario lias made thrce settleient during the year Two
of tliem in new congregations. The work goes on steadily and well. There are
still two vacar.cies.

The Presbytery of Toronto lias maie great progress duîring the year There
have baen nine settlements durinig the year, vith threc other, i initnediate pros-
pect. Three of thiese, includin Miskokça, wherc Mr. W. Wright babours as an
ordinary nissionary, are in places whichi have been hitherto onlv mission ta-
tions, Threc others are i- congregations receiving supplement. The largeness
of the number of settlenents mnay f.irly be asei ibed to the olieration of outr
Home Mission scheme, in the liberal aid which it extends to mission statious
and week congreg.itions In the city of Toronto, the mission work progresses
favouiably. The Yorkville station is bit lding a commodious place of wors)i>,
and a mnissionary has beeti appinted to labour ini the east end of the c tv n i're

m mission Sabbatlh School is ii successftul operation, in the Mtskokadistiict
steps are being taken for the erection f cturcnes at three p -inis; and in the
Mulmttir iind \elancthon groupzi it is proposed to biild two cliurclies, There
are still ve vacar cies.

la the Presbytery of Heintiton one new mission station bas been opuned up.
There are at presclL three vacancies

The le.sbytery of Gtelp4' is diligentty cult ivating its mission field. There is
otie vacancy. No îiîformiation lias been received r-garding the German mision.
Mr Leutzinger's labours have been withdrawn from Berlin and h' iow preaches
at Nev iamîburgh and Prestn. The Coinit tee is not iiiformied as the esw;e of
tha change, nor the restilt of his labours dutring the vear No other Germniti mis-
sionary Las beent procured, and no progress cain bu reported.

In the Presbytery of .1'urru, the mission stations have been supplied, but there
is no special report. There is one vacanîcy.

la the Presbytery f Srazfvrd there is nothing to report. h bas four
vacances

The Pre-by tery of London has made marked progress during hie vear. Therp
have bect several settlements, and a decided advance may be noti, ed in several
congregations and nissioti stations. Ther, are stil three vacancies reported, two
of th- ni being in the United states. Of the Buxton mission there is no report.

In the Presbytery of Iuion there has been progress. One settement bas
laken place. There are two vacancies still.

The Presbytery of Grey is working its n w and somewhat difficult field, and
progress, thouigi slow, is noticeable. nThere are four j acmncs.

The Bruce Mines wrere visited duîring last suimer, and partially sipplied but
the Presbytery has ut beun able to ex end to the people there that aid and en-
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couragement which they require. It would be well if a suitable man could be
found, to send him there for a lengthened period.

In taking a review of the ivhole interests committed to their care, the com-
muittee sec reason to be thankful to God for the past, and hopeful for the future.
The church is evidently making progress. Resignations on account of inade-
quate support are becoming less frequent. Weask congregations are gàthering
strength New congregations are being formed, and settlements long neglected
are being overtaken. The supply of labourers is becoming m."e neasrly com-
mensurate with our wants. The lberality of our people is becoming better
developed.

At the same time tie Committee desiderate, greater care on the part of Pres-
byteries befoi e di awing on the funds of the church. and more steady efforts to
secure contributions and stir up congregations to a sense of their duty. Let
everv ininister feel that lie bas an interest in sustaining the Comnittec in its op-
erations and lend a hclping hand. The Committee would also ask for more full
information on all matters of interest, and the regular transmission of such in-
telligence for publication. Too often even matters affecting the ivork of the
Committee are not officially reported ; but left to be found out by accident, or
verbally stated by some person who happens to know the facts. This should
not be ; and the represeitatives of Piesbyteries are particularly requested not
to overlook this suggestion.

h'lie attention of the Synod is respectfully directed to a few points.
1. Something should bc donc at once to prevent the accumulation of arrears

in suîpplemented congregations. What steps m.y be necessary Presbyteries
must decide ; but no minister should be allowed to remain in a place where, for
any reason, the people neglect the duty of contributing, as the Lord enables
tlem, for his support.

2. The Synod will render assistance to the Committes, if it will give instruc-
tions whether expenses incurred by Presbyteries ii doing mission work within
their bounds, are to be defrayed from the Centrel Fund, or from a separate fund
to be raised by each Presbyterv.

3. The Committee beg of the Synod to enjoin Presbyteries . take decided
and promlit action in reference to congregaitions ad stations within their
bounds, wlich cither neglect to send contribution to the Fund, or contribute
insdequsately.

4. 'l'le Conmittee requests the Synod to repeat the instructions of last vear to
the effect, tlat the sîsnats of stusdents who mnay be licensed during the summer,
aud mimsters or probationer, who miiy be received after this Synod, be not put
on the roll of probationers till October next, but that these men continue to
labour in the Mission Field all that lime.

Respentfuslly submitted by

JOHN L1AING,
Conv.enser.
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ACCOUNTS OF THE CHURCH FROM IST MAY, 1867, TO 30T« APRIL,
1868, AS AUDITED FOR PRESENTATION TO SYNOD.

KNOX COLLEGE--1867-68.
RRCEIPTS.

Amount received from congregations, &c.........$5753 80
Balance due at close of year....................... 629 52

.- $6,383 82

EXP&NDITUTRu.

Amount due at beginning of year...................$ 721 46
Paid on account of salaries........................ 4677 o

to .Mr W illing............................... 250 00
" accounts for repairs, &c ..................... 197 74
4 for Library.................................. 102 19
" Printing, advertising, stationery.............. 76 00
" Insurance .................................. 106 40

Interest on mortgage........................ 146 55
c " for advances for ordinary expenditure.. 75 85

" City Improvement Rate...................... 30 13
----.. 8,388 13

Amount at Dr. as above.......................... $629 52
Due Professors at date............................ 931 65

Total amount due on ordinary fund.................$1561 17
Total amount due on ordinary fund on 1st May,

1867, was................................... 1129 46

Greater this year by ............................. *431 -1

BURSARY AND SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

RECEIPTS.

Balance at beginning of year...................... $ 5 05
Received as per statement............ ............ 1387 14

-,392 19
EXPENDITURE.

Amount invested-Goldie Scholarship.............. $ 500 00
Bursaries and Scholarships paid...... .. ......... 835 G
Paid for Elocution Class and Literary Society....... 41 00

Balance t band .................................. 13 19
-..- $,392 19

COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.
Amount at Dr. as last year.......................$ 537 64

" on Mortgage............................ 1625 98

SYNOD FUND.

RECEIPTS.

Amount received ............................... $2,147 88

EXPENDITURE.

Balance due at begining of year ................... $ 221 65
Paid expenses connected with Synod meeting in

Toronto .... ,...... ........................ 323 05
" For Printing, including Synod minutes......... 891 10
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Express charges on minutes .................... 21
Rev. W. Fraser, salary ... ... ...............

" Postage taccount................3 77
Rov. J. Gray, convener of cnmittee on
Statis ic .... ................. ............ 60 0)
Adverthimng, &c................... ......... 15 04

" John Lovell, \lontreal, balance of accouant ...... 49 71
Credited to arrears of Btixton Mission ... ) .. o
Proportion of g.ner.al expenses ............... 85

" Salary Of Gen. Agent ............. 7(" 0<o
B:..c.................................... l)0 10

-- 2147

FOREIGN MIISSIO.

Italance froni last yeu ......................... .,Iz09 16)
1Received from wrngregation, &c.................. 4341 18

-G$ ,l00 2

11Nic on Acu:.t. of is to Britishu Colurubia ......... ýý n 100
Ried Rive................... 153 5,-
Sa&tchltlewan1 ............ 2Îî4 37

Priruting expenseS of convenger, &c S87 33
Proportion of ger expenses.......... 45 04

.St;try of Generl Agent .......... 810 00
Balance a nd of year............................7100 29

FORMG MISSION.

Palance fo begiin i vear.........................2-13 17
Received from congrega:ttions, &c e.pe..es 43 de.. -

Paidon s. & s................................. 91W4 02

Prining xpenes o-conener5&c 7 3

EX Pz\ O ta

I'.tid l'ehtr fducl o~75 paid
dvcI otreistirer M Notitretil) $1l652 04

" ~~~ '. & ->tw.........................39a9
P t 1 gn lx...... ............. 657 00

iarysoGn...................... 70 00
alcae r ........................ 3....30)

.lrut....... .............. 173Torono.........-............ 9 1 0
la r........................37 ,3 17
t1tiIons &...................... 1 18 0

P.d P esb tr of M eal ( icluding -40> for 5 pix-

ton tond te0 r i Motnkare l 19S 40
tuttoa ...................... 145 92

''Hrokil...e....................725 0u0
G e. ...................... 610 5 0

For Priniogr............... ............... 7
Xpetses --f nuemberp . .Commi.e last vear.... 104 ri

iProportion oi general epe s................ 65 05
S " Sdy y. Ge...r. ............ 1)0 C0

" Amount credited to arrears of Bluxton Me,,sion. ... <0 0j !
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Balance at end of year................................. 2167 03
-- $12,517 19

FRENCH CANADIAN mIs$sIQN,

Balance at beginning of year.................... 3:16 07
Received during year.......................... 1152 79

--- 1,488 86

EXPENDITURE.

Remitted to Montreal........ ................. $ 906 14
Paid pruportion of printmug, &c.................... 4 20

" " General expenses ............... 20 00
"t " Salary of General Agent......... 25 00

Balance......................................... 533 52
---- 8488 86

WIDOWS' FUND.

• RECEIPTS.

Balance from last year............. ............... $2191 87
Congregational collections and donations........... 2568 64
inisters'rates.................................1309 60

Interest..................................... 3420 83
Investments falling due and paid.... ........... 69u 43

--- $10181 37

EXPENDITURZE.

Annuities paid to Widows and Children of Ministers $2400 00
Rates repaid...................................... 20 O0
Invested.............................. ......... 4685 13
Printing. proportion of, and sundry incidental charges 4- 50
Charge of Actuary tor exammation of Sclieme. ........ 50 O0
Amount credited to Fund for Aged and Infirm Min-

ters......................................... 1306 0
Proportion of general expenses....................80 0

" &4 alary of Agent.................... 350 0
Balanco.......................................... 1245 74

$10,181 37
The following is the present-state of Fund

Invested iu Debentures..........................$18,544 (0
" Mor:gages .......................... 38,439 44

Cash......................................... 1,245 74
- 5 8,29 18

FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM NINSTERS.

R ECE IPTS.
Balance at.beginning of year......................8214S 43
Receipts during ye-ar fromn Congregations........... 13"6 00
Interest......................................... 96 00

--- 3,586 4S

EXPENDITURE.

.Annuities to Ministets paid....................... . 660 00,
lavèsted............. ............ 968-00
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Proportion for printing....: . .................... 7 00
" of general expenses ..................... 20 00
" Salary of Agent ..................... 40 00

Balance......................................... 1891 48
-- $3,586 44

BUXTON MISSION.

Amountof Dr. lastyear.......................... $
Credited froni Home Misslon Fund................. 100 0

a ynod Fund........................ 100 00
$

Amount now at Dr...............................
HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

REcEIPTS.

Received from subscriptions and advertisements.....
EXPENDITURE.

Balance at beginning of year.....................$
Loveil & Gibson for Printing.....................
Bautin, Bro. & Co, on account of Paper..........
Postage and express charges......................
Proportion of General Expenses...................

"& "l Salary.............................
Balance................................. ......

KANKAKEE MISSION.
RECEIPT3.

$

145 77

00 0

545 77

$c,226 21

218 56
692 25
750 00
197 92

80 00
280 00

7 55
-- $2,22G 28

Balance from last year........................... 56 29
Receipts from ail sources......................... 3233 09

-- ,3,289 3A
EXPENDITURE.

Paid on account of Mission...................... $2344 29
J. W. Chiniqumy, travelling expenses when col-
lecting. &c ............. ................ 148 00

Mr.J. Paradis for travelling expenses ........ 25 00
On account of travelling expenses of Comnittee 54 48
Pioportion of General Expenses and Salary of

Agent......................... ......... 65 00
Balance........................................ 652 61

BEACHVILLE DEBT.
:eicEPTS.

$3,289 38

Balance from last year........................... $ 307 00
Received during year............................. 1207 60
Balance due.................................... 493 40

-- $2,008 00
EXPENDITURE,

Amnount paid W. C. McLeod, Esq., Woodstock...... $2000 00
lucidental expenses.............................. 8 00

--$2,008 00
ENDOW31ENT FUND.

Amount received from W. C. McLeod. Esq.......... $4000 00
Previously rec'd fron Executors of Mr. D. Chisholn. 40 00

$4040 00

--.-.-.--
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MISSIONS OF FREE CIURCII.
Amount received .............. ................. $86 09

Reinitted .............................. 86 09
MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH.

Amount received.. ............................. $17 o0
" Remitted................................ 17 00

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LOWER PROVINCES.
Amount received ......................... ..... $11 01

" Renitted........... ................... .41 01
The above accounts have been examined, vouchers and balances compared,

and found correct.
(Signed,) J. McNMURRIO El. A[

' eJ. L. BL1AWIE, SAUDrrS.
PRESBYTERTAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

WARDEN KING, TREASURER.

RECEIPTS.

On account of Endowment Fund................. 8S776 85
Ordinary Revenue.................. 1215 04

-- $9,991 S9
EX PENDITURE.

Investments on account of Endowmnent Fund ...... $850 n0
Salaries of Messrs. Gregg and Aitken ............. 1000 00
Librarian's Salary............................... 20 (00
P, ter's .. .............................. 40 0)
Printing, Stationery, Furniture, Travelling Expenses,

&c... .......... 328 95
Balance.................................... 102 9.1

-- 90,91 s9
SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

RECEIPTS.

Cash per A. Robertson..... .................
" G Rogers..........................
" W arden King..,. ..................
" John Watson.......................
" Cote st. S. S............. ..........

EXP INDITURE.

$60 (00
50 00
50 o0
20 00
62 45

$242 45

Scholarships paid to students.................... $180 (00
Balance........ .............................. 62 45

.- ,P,-212 45
Examined and fond correct.

(Signed) A NDR E\V ROP>ERTSON,
JOHN STIRLINGý(.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22sn JULY.

Rv. A. G., J. X.. J. B.. Dufferin; J. E., Ba:dmoral; .1. M F. Hasztics ; G. P.,
Smith's alils; J. Me [. Biurnstown. $1.10 : J. McB.. Teeswater. $1 00; W. Il.,
Oneida ; Rev. J. D., Elora. $1 00; Rev. D. W . Por t H ope. $5 01); R.v. D. J.,
Montieni, $2-00; T. A., J. Il.. Mt. A lbert G. B., H:utman: A. R., .1 Il.. Gore's
Landing; J. S, Omemee; R, S, $1-00 ; D. II., A. M , A. I.. A. McD, T. LI., A.
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J. sen., T. r. M., J. B., G. M., Baltimore: W. R., jr., retella; F. R.. Lefrov; J,
1, > ch d.11e; Mis. F., D. C, Rev. P. D.. $1-00. Co'hoinev ; M.s .. T. M., J.
3. Ac!ton ; A S.. Lloyitownii; P. N., Disib. uti ; R. A.. Corow.dJ E. J n.,
Gi e amt ; A. M i., J F. H arrieq ie; W. C., Londoti: J. S., D rini ; Mrs. G.,
bdiliPîîtii : >. ML. itamilton. $i6 ;tO .1 L. Churcth Hill; per llev. J. leM,
J> ton, $7q5, A McRa., Sanifi d. $1·00: M sl J. S., Iowa; D. C., Rockwood,
$1-00; N L . Ln. hîue; D. <eC, Jarrait's Corners; Miss H. Coli".ord; S. Y.,
Sew bi t J Fi., We-twoîd , T. D. A ettn. Jat iatt's Cornerts; J. MeL , ttî&byi
J i .. C ptforl. pert 1 cepi.-s. $5 00 ; H. %.. Guel ph, $2-00; Rev. J F.. >itgle,
$1 50 ; Ms C. G , Prinlceton $2. ; Rev G. B, W. .eB., Paisley ; Mrs. B Ileal.
ford ; . C., Klitchtburg; Mrs A. K., S:meen ;dev G. J, Me ,ford ; J. C . J G.,
V 10eyfielbi; A S E k Rapids; T W. W, Galt.; J. H., V. M.. W \leI.$100,
A N,. $81-0; J. W., $1.00, D. S, $1 m), Mrs. M . $1 00. W MbG., $1.0 .1. F.,
$1cli), St M Irty's; ( .\, T ivistuck, $2-n; G B.. Toronto ; i. W , J I, Fever-
abant. $2.0î each ; llev. R. K . M.xwell, $2 ut(. or balance in full for 27; Rev. J.
1, Islay. Scotlaod; M. McD., Seaforth ; T. N , J. G., l'erth.

MONEVS Ri.CELVED UP TO 22nd JULY.

SYNOtI FUND.

Biigetown, (leîss dis).......... $5 70
Gue phi . I-t ................. 7 îîo
Fr ti s à, 1st, (it.ss die)........ 9 50
..l.ra, Ch. lers.............. 8 i0
Barrie......... ............. 4 15

KNOiX COLLEGE.

Ridgetown, (lesa dis)......... .$7 60
WeP t usliich, (less dis.)...... 9 50

IOME MISSION.

Motn.( le.s dis.)...............$ 3 25
Eikfrd. (Ivss dis ) ... ....... 3o 40
At ihîri' .\r- vie ch., (!ess dis.) 16; Si
Rlidttwn, (lest di.) ......... 26 60
William , ('e- di,.).......... 73 96
We.t '-lincl (les di..12 35
Era. Cli:imers' (less dis.). 4
McKi lit. Ist.... .......... 22 )0
T. Fuster, Smiithi's Falis........ 10 0t

Mona (less' dis )..............$23
R:dgetowr., (less elti.) . ..... . 9
Mmuitit-r id Ilhe C. 1. C. lirch for

Sa te witi ............ 2
W vSt Ptlulhcel, (leq di-.)...... 4
Metinhr- iof t

t
e ( b. at Gadshilt. 5

Fri. ndsin M n te.1 ier.J C urt,
Beq., per Rev. J Nîstet for
Mo>n' e L tittei ....... .. 10

Chalmer's Cil , Dunwi.... -

Moneys sit in the itginning ofm May,
aid credtted to Longwoî,t and Moa,
shtobtl have been credited to Chali.
misa' Chureh, Dunwich.

WIDOWS' FUND.

Rim ptowni. (less dis.) ........ $1 90
Wlle............... ...... 5 00
WVest tulineh, (es is.)-...... 4 75
Elora, Ch ihtiers' Ch , (less dlie.) 14 50
With rates from Rev. G, Grant :Rev.

W. Ba1rr.

KANKAKEE MISSION.

Ri2etown, (isss di$.).........$5 70
%fe her ofI the C. P. Citt-ch.... 1 00
WelIle.cley .... .......... ....... b (00
WeqTst. Paiwlinelh, (less dis)......11
A. Sutherland, Elik Rapids. .... i

FRtENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

Mtfmber of the C P Church. .. . 2 Or
West Pus!iceh, (less dis.)....... 14 25

RURARY PUND.

J. Ftsh"r, Esq., per Rev. Dr
Oriston..................$120 00

COLLEOR IN MONT1REAL.

McN:tb............ ......... 00

(0 Received fromn Tnimlhip for
12 Seheimes of the Chut-ch...... $4

304


